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The Managed Care Investment Index measures and tracks self-reported 

MCO leader priorities based on composite scores first developed in 2005. 

Priorities are now reported quarterly by 136 medical/network directors from 

MA, Medicaid & commercial plans. The list represents medical, pharmacy, 

strategy and network contract directors (total lives equal to 130m nationally), 

although the Index does not incorporate every U.S. market (i.e. regional 

variances and provider / payer density). 

• The index is largely focused on services and treatments holding payer’s 

attention at a single moment in time. Initial priorities are self-reported 

without aid; in subsequent reporting, directors see their prior quarter list 

and re-rank/add. Index composite score factors in managed care views on 

8 core measures.

December 2018

Plan Type Participants

Commercial 40

Medicare Advantage 36

Medicaid Managed Care 60

Index Composite Score Measures - Criteria

1 Ease of measuring service/treatment quality & value

2 Level of out-of-network exposure in category

3 Utilization

4 Trend in utilization (projected)

5 Patient complexity

6 Access (to providers, treatment, service)

7 Level of collaboration (with plans, providers, patients)

8 Reimbursement/Costs



Managed Care Investment Index
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The investment index measures and tracks health plan priorities based on

composite scores first reported in 2005 and now reported monthly by 136

medical directors. The index represents responses from Medicare Advantage,

Medicaid & commercial plan stakeholders, and the arrows represent most

recent movement from prior quarter.

Rank Service/Treatment MCII^ Prior Quarter

Rank

Trend Focus Comm Medicare

Adv

Medicaid 

MCOs

1 Addiction (MAT, Other) 507 4 Pay Episodes 1 17 1

2 Hip & Knee Orthopedics 506 10 Bundles 2 9 3

3 Step Therapy-Part B 447 Unranked MA Focused 8 1 13

4 Emergency Services 446 6 Claims Check 3 13 9

5 Respiratory (COPD, Asth) 403 1 Sleep Med 11 16 4

6 Urgent Care 390 18 Referrals 4 19 14

7 OBGYN 343 Unranked Episodic Pay 6 - 5

8 Infusion 342 Unranked Site of Care T9 12 -

9 Genetic Testing 320 3 Utility/UM 10 - 12

10 Autism 317 19 Fee Schedule 7 - 11

11 Outpatient Psych 302 Unranked Pay, Benefit 12 7 18

12 Imaging 300 Unranked Site of Care 15 8 -

13 GI (Drugs & Screening) 299 Unranked Rx/Colorguard T9 5 16

14 Out of Area Utilization 275 8 Blue Card 17 20 -

15 PT/OT/ST 271 13 Utilization 18 14 -

16 Home Health 265 17 UM; Payment - 2 15

17 Cancer Treatment 253 3 RadOnc 4 15 17

T18 TeleMedicine 251 13 Payment 14   - -

T18 Ophthalmology 251 20 Utilization - 7 -

19 Transportation 215 15 AA Costs 16 - 19

20 Clinical Lab 200 Unranked Tox UDT T20 - 7

^MCMI: composite score factoring in managed care plan views/ on 8 core measures, based on 100-point scale: (1) ease

of measuring service/treatment quality & value; (2) level of OON exposure in category; (3) utilization; (4) trend in utilization;

(5) patient complexity; (6) access (to providers, treatment, service); (7) level of collaboration; (8) reimbursement/costs



Analysis

• 7 services/treatments are new to the top 20, further supporting notion that payers are more nimble than they

used to be

• MAT for addiction treatment grabbled the top spot given attention from all payers, including efforts by the

Blues to work with non-profit Shatterproof on centers of excellence for MAT and Horizon among the plans

looking for episodic pay partners.

• Orthopedics has been a steady Top 10 service but may move to the top spot by next year given the provider

interest in alternative payment methods (Bundles and Risk) and in taking risk for good outcomes. The plans

are eager to help.

• Debuting at #3, MA plans roll out step therapy/fail first policies for a number of Part B drugs (Prolia for

osteoporosis, Eylea and Lucentis and Macugen for macular edema and Botox for migraines and overactive

bladder. Commercial plans are already managing these tightly. Aetna requires a PA.

• Site of care reviews continue to heat up as infusion moves into the Top 10. Anthem has been a leader, with

the goal of trying to intercept infusions and other others services and encourage ‘home-based’ treatment,

particularly in the pain and inflammatory disease areas. Said one benefit manager: ‘We are going downhill

on everything…and not just imaging and surgery’

• GI doctors are beginning to get aggressive trying to take leadership and become defacto benefit managers

before the payers manage them. This has put more time on the payer’s docket to work with, not against this

specialty group that’s been a lower priority. Additionally, Colorguard now promoted by a number of plans –

Blue Texas, Anthem, and others; several plans from major markets CA and NY trying to use more single

price colonoscopy as well and may allow some GI groups to take risk.

• Outpatient psych has been a stable area given lack of access but it’s now a priority for some plans given

rising demand and efforts to push people out of facility based care; more payers, in 2019, will easy ‘initiation’

of treatment but then likely increase evaluations and progress checks.

• Autism – in the wake of Blue IL’s 2017 15% cut, other plans looking at evaluating payment for those doing

direct therapy, perhaps upping credentialing and creating new fee schedules to reflect training. Upside and

some risk contracting to emerge in some larger markets, led mostly by regional Blues and Optum.

• More plans, about 39 of 81, are using American Well for online visits and some to use this as a first step in

lieu of urgent care; Blue Arkansas actually requiring a referral to urgent care, others to do post service/pre-

claim reviews.

• ER inched up into the Top 5 as plans like BCBS of TX are doing claims checks to address whether HMO

patient’s decisions to use OON ER’s were prudent; reviews of upcoding and a change in pay methods to

maximum allowable based on a Medicare rate are increasingly common.

• Maternity is the new flavor of the times – bundling payment for OBGYNs to manage the mom’s care soup to

nuts from conception until 3-6 months post delivery, with payments to help address and treat depression

both pre-term and post-partum. Horizon BCBS and Humana are leaders.

• PT OT and Speech – remained in the Top 20 despite a slight drop to #15. Parkland among the plans looking

at forcing therapy groups to come into compliance with visit averages or be removed from network as 25%+

of premium spend must be on value pay. Other plans like Blue Michigan will require pre approval for PT, OT

and speech through eviCore

• Moving out of the top 20: case management vendors, which made their way into the priority category given

the flurry of new vendor proposals that needed vetting this past year; hospital networks were for a time a

focus but this has settled for now as more commercial plans are ‘tiering’ providers based on more refined

quality and cost metrics. Pathology was also a top 20 fixture but has dropped out for now, replaced however

by clinical lab. Several commercial plans are increasing use of Avalon and Beacon Labs to drive more

patients to their preferred labs.

Moving In, Up & Out


